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NEW BOOKS MAGAZINES

Eggleston Out with Ano-ta-
r Interesting

Tirgricia War Btory.

IT IS THE THIRD OF A SERIES IN A GROUP

Tito Morki Written hr AsaorlaU
Editors of thr rw Thowcat"--Practic- al

Guide of the
JnTf!rr't Art.

George Carey Epglcs'ou is cut with an-

other entertaining novel a Virginia war
story entitled "The Master ol Warlock.''
Mr. Eggleston's third story In a group, of
which his recent very successful "Dorothy
South" is the second, dials with the cany
stages of the civil war, as witnessed from
the southern point of vie, and yet with-
out a touch of sectionalism, and thus car-
ries on his delightful and authoritative
studies of American conditions In the south.
"The lisster of Warlock" has an interesting
and strong iJot and is full of
purity of sentiment, charm cf atmosphere
and stirring doings. Agatha Ronald, while
viBitltg sotre friends in Richmond, had
learned to love Eilll.e Fegram, the Matter
of Warlock. But the early discovery of
one of the typical family feuds of Virginia
separates the lovers at first. The hero gos
to the ar and during one of his fearless
advances on the enemy be U wounded and
taken prisoner, being sent to a northern
hospital. Agatha hears of It and tmdergo?s
many hardships and adventures to reach
him. With the help of his servant Pegraci
escapes from the hospital, but Is immedi-
ately taken sick again. lie is then joined
by Agatha, who nurses him back from
death. They are happily united at last.
The story is one that will be enjoyed by
alL Lathrop Publishing company.

Theodore Burt Sayre is the author cf
"Tom Moore." It Is founded on the same
Incidents as his successful play, as pre-
sented by Andrew Mack. The author calls
it "an unhlstorlcal romance, founded on
certain happenings in tbe life of Ireland's
greatest poet." All lovers of the author
of "Tba Last Rose of Summer" and "Love's
Young Dream" will find this an

interesting book. It is divided into
four parts, the subjects and order as fol-
lows: "One Afternoon In Ireland." "One
Afternoon in England." "Two Evenings in
High Society" and "A Night of Adventure."
It begins with tbe poet as a young fellow
out angling and carries him through vari-
ous eiperiences of both bitter disappoint-
ments and rejoicable fortunes. Moore's
courtship of Mistress Bessie Dyke brings
out a love tale of unusual Interest, while
bis fall from royal favor and ths regaining
of tbe same help to enliven the story. The
poet' wit carries a Tela of merriment and
humor through the entire novel, even during

momenta. Published by Fred-
erick A. Stokea company.

We are In receipt of two books written
by associate editors of the "New Thought."
Tha first is by William Walker Atkinson
and la entitled "The Law of New Thought."
This book is written to answer the ques-
tions, "What la tba New Thought T" "What
doee It meant" "What principles does R
stand for?" "How does tew thought differ
from old thought?" The second book it
"Tbe Heart of tbe New Thought." by Ella
Wheeler Wilcex.,: It Is practically an in-

terpretation of "New Thought." The back-
bone of this philosophy is the power of
right thought; the idea given being that
our lives ars governed by our thoughts
the purer the thought, the purer the life.
That we can train our thoughts to such an
eitent that we can practically become mas-
ter of circumstances. Published ty the
Psyschlc Research company.

"Sllverwork and Jewelry." by H. Wilson.
Is a practical guide to some cf the more
a.mple processes of the jeweler's art. The
author has been careful to avoid the fault
of vagueness common t most bocks of this
character, and at the expense cf a certain
amount of repetition he has described the
speratlons of each process consecutively.
Irom beginning to end.

The subject Is treated not from the and-oint

of a trade, but from that of an art,
.n former times the arts developed under
he hand by the contact of tools an1 triatr-
ial, but in these later daye. as the editor
toints out, it is far too customary to ,"

ss it is called, the shape of some

I remember veil when I first
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, nearly
60 years ago. I was thin, pile,
weak, tired all the time, no appetite,
could not play as the other boys did.

' Since then I have taken it many
times, especially when over-
worked, tired out, or nervously de-

pressed. Now, all my children and
their children use it. As a medi
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vessel, be It for silver, or glass, or po-
tter's clay, and then to coerce the material
into the preconceived form. Hut anyone
mho has watched the process of throwing
a pot on tbe wberlt of blowing glass, or of
beating up metal out of sheet, will hare
noticed how dozens of vitally beautiful
forms are produced cn tbe way to the final
dullness predestined by the tirasing.

It Is tbe thought of this Individual de-
velopment of ideas that is uppermost
throughout the book to stimulate the stu-
dent's native powers, and to encourage bis
originality. He is even taught to make
his own tools, to beat his own metal, to
draw his own wire, and, In short, to com-

plete tbe entire operation from beginning
to end. Published by D. Appleton t Co.

"Six Trees" is the title of a book written
by Mary E. Wllkina Freeman in which she
tella of tbe trees near which her people
dwelt, of the Influences of the trees and
people upon each other, and has interwoven
many amusing or pathetic incidents of
dally life with that minute and intelligent
art of which she is completely mistress.
The titles of the stories are: "The Elm."
"The Arple," "The Lombardy Poplar," "The
Great Pine." "The Balsam Fir," "The
WhUe Birch." The alory of the elm tree,
for Instance, is tbe story of the widowed
old man who owned It and took refuge in
its branches when be was about to be taken
away from his borne and put in the care of
strangers. The tree. In giving him a hiding
place, saved him, and be found a congenial
home with sympathetic neighbors. Tbe
story tells bow he had built a bouse from
a lifetime's savings, and lost it, and of his
anger when the new purchaser added
cupolas and bay windows. It seemed to
the old man like gilding gold, and he be-

haved so strangely that when the bouse
burned down he was suspected of causing
it. But he found sanctuary In the old elm
tree, and, through its means, a peaceful
home. Published by Harper Bros.

The above books are for sale by tbe Me-gea- th

Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam street.

Grocer Reports Holdnp,
M. U Hylen. a grocer living at IW1

Boulevard avenue. Is the latest of the hold-
up victims. According to his story he with
his brother-in-la- was returning from his
tore at Twentieth and Vinton street

after doting at a o clock. When they
brother-in-la- w walked on down the op
posite side toward nis own place. Hylen
as he approached his gale saw a man
leaning against the fence about sixty feet
from the house He thought this fellow
was a young man who calls there fre-
quently to tee the servant, but as he came
abreast of him the wa'tlng man drew a

j revolver and demanded the grocer's money.
Iljn uncaru im aim lue uuier luuustj,
saying:

jlve me that money: I knew what you've
got in your pocket."

.

'

So Hylen gave up nia money sac, con-
taining 1. and tbe man got away.

Goes from Bad to Worse.
Always true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only Zlc. For sal
by Kujn Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tom McGuire mrjght alms fiom a police-
man on the street yewterday afternoon,
and was consequently taken to the station
in answer for his mistake before Judge
Brka.

Hans Ajgust has been arretted charged
with bt rg-ur- He is said to have appro-
priated some of the B. M. railroad prop-
erty for his own use without the consent
of the officials' August gave hia residence
as tl'Ji Couth Twelfth street.

A team attached to an Omaha Van com-
pany's wagon became unm rageable near
the corner of Tenth and Hickory streets
vesterday aftermon and dashed down
Tenth street. At the Intereectivn of Tenth
and Pierce streets the team collided with a
telephone pse and was stopped by by-
stander. The driver escaped Injury by
j i mping. The rig u somewhat damaged.

Belle Bufh went to the theattr Monday
evenira:. During her absence from home

14 Capitol avenu-perso- ns are alleged to
have entered ber reslrtenre and stolen e.

valuable silk dress. When she rexrted
th Theft tc the police Tu-sila- y afternoon
she war held as a complaining witness.
Kirhar.i Plotx was Imkcd up cn suspicion
of kr.ow:r.g mmnhlns about the entrance
which was effected.

The first arrest si.u-- the recent oMer
was Issued h t hief Donahue for the pro-
tection f the Jewish of the clty
were made Tue.lay .ifrnoor.. when thre
lads Kimer Norden. resiini; at Nineteenth
and Pierce streets; Walter Richards. 1H"S
Mason street. ar.d John 1'arg.cswfrki,
Twenty-eight- h and ro..c!s vu-t-et- a ere
arrested by Detectives Hei'feld and tvino-ho-e

charted witn throwing stones. The
l..-- ! are said to have nearly pjt a Jen isn
ped lit r out of buy'ins wherii he r'celwdthir hewer of ro ks. which they e.il-- d

from behlni ambfcade on a streetcorner.
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Mease
The Only Range with Hinged Top

Tha bawdy wray w brail, taast or ft tk) flrw,
MOORE'S STEEL KAKGE has Ovta Thermometer. Auto-
matic Controlling Dasnwer. and every facility far cooking
with eaae and certataty. Asa t see II.

For Sale by Leading Move Dealer.
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INCENDIARY FIRES DOCK

PortliEd Hartor Froperty ii Citreytd bj
furious Fitnie".

TOTAL LOSS VltL REACH $400,000

PrlaaJe Has Hard right to Save
Adjolalas: Property a ad Etra

Ike a Hoaeea. Wheat aad
Salt Go tp.

PORTLAND. Ore., March 10. Victoria
dock, situated on the east bank of tbe
Willlamette river, north of tbe railroad
bridge, was entirely destroyed by fire about
noon today together with 1.000 tons of
a heat and 2.ooq tons cf salt stored on tbe
dork. The total loss is estimated at $iX,-(0- 0.

Tbe insurance is about $340,000.
It seems certain that the f re was started

by an incendiary, as a man was seen leav-ln- g

the dock after the fire bad gained some
headway. The police station was nudCed as
soon as possible, but before an officer ar-

rived tbe man disappeared.
Three times during the last fortnight

fires have been started on docks In this
city and it is aurposed that the same man
is responsible for all of them.

The Bre broke out. shortly before soon
and It looked for a while as though the
entire line of docks on tbe east aide of tbe
river would be burned; indeed, several
times Irving dock, adjoining, csught fire,
but by diligent efforts on the part of tbe
fire department the flames were confined to
Victoria dock and a few small buildings
nearby.

Several small bouses near the dock were
destroyed, the Icrs on tbcm aggregating
16.000.

Earlier In tbe day the half block of frame
buildings bounded by Mississippi, Russell
and Goldsmith streets, in Albln. not far
from Victoria dock, was destroyed. Eigh-
teen families who lived In the block were
rendered homeless. Tbe ground floor was
occupied by several small stores. The
total Kss is ibout

SPLIT, BRITTLE:. DILL HAIR.

All Tome from Daadrafr, Which la
Caaaed hy at Gersa.

Split hair, harsh hair, lusterleas hair,
brittle hair, falling hair, all ewe their
origin to dandruff, wbicb is caused by a
measly little microbe that burrows into the
scalp, throwing up tbe cuticle into dandruff
scales and sapping tbe vitality of tbe hair at
the root, causing the several diseased con-

ditions of the balr till It Anally falls out.
Modern science has discovered a remedy to
destroy tbe dandruff microbe, which is
combined in Newbro't Herpicide, which may
be had of any druggist. Allays itching in-

stantly and makes hair aoft as silk. Take
no substitute; nothing "just as good."

DEATH RECORD.

"Crtsdna" Raasv-Carist- le.

"Grandma" Rapp-Cbrlst- le died Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at tbe borne of ber
son. Wlllam B. Christie. Eight.ath and
Burdette streets. She waa born in Tren-
ton. N. J., August 24, 1520 and moved to
Ohio ttn years afterward with her par-ent- a.

In 1S42 she married William B.
Christie, tbe last of tbe saddlebag dr.
cult tiders of tbe Methodist church In Ohio
and Indiana.

Her husband died ten years after their
marriage and she married Mr. Rapp in
1852. He died in 1&9 and eleven years
later abe came to Omaha, where she bad
lived ever s'nee.

Ehe was an earnest worker la the Meth-
odist church until ber advanced years made
it impossible for ber to y.ke other than
a silent part in it. In ber declining years '

she would recount for hours stories of the I

time that she had spent with thaae prom,
inent Methodist divines in Ohio, Russei
Blglow, Adam Poe, Bishop Morris, Ham
line. Swornstedt and others, and of hours
spent with Senator John Sherman and hia
brother, William Tecumseh Sherman. Her
acquaintance with the men who made state
and religious hUstory in Ohio was large
and, she never failed to find interest In
telling them. In Omaha abe was well
known and many of the older men In pub-
lic life were wont to visit with her and
l:sten to her.

The funeral will be beld from the bom
of ber son, William B. Christie, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
will be made at Prospect Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Delilah llrrroa.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Marcb

The many friends in this city of Mr.
Delilah Herron were (.hocked to learn of
her death, which occurred in Kansas City
Saturday night at 8 o'clock. Deceased was
one of tbe oldest residents of this county
until two years ago. when she removed to
the above place to make her borne with
her nephew, W. B. Reed. Msev Herron waa
the wife of the late Captajo Herron, who
served two term as sheriff of Gage county
and who waa Beatrice'a second Are chief.
She was 2 years of age and waa a woman
highly esteemed by all who knew ber. The
remains were brought here last evening for
interment. ,

"ra Crlakle."
NTACK. X. V.. March 10. Andrew C.

Wheeler, better known as "Nym Crinkle,"
a well-know- n newspaper writer, died at
his home at Monaey today. He leaves a
widow, two aons and a daughter.

World's Ilni I'll Care.
Why endure tortures from pilea till yon

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen's
Arnica Salves cures, or to pay? 2c For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Misterlsaa Mea Arrested.
Detectives Davis knrt C.rri. - -

mysterious pair yesterday evening. n'wbm
rime iney nave person whoma be wanted In the west for some of-fenses. They will be held pendlne the re-sult of investigations which will I in.tltuted. The arrest wa cauafd bv theeraikiti of Harry brown of Sit Leav-tr.wor-

thstreet. This man has been for..me time receiving aid from the countvand also from charltablv dlpoee1 per-o- n
on trie ground th-.- t hia wife t ill end he

ob"'!n ork Monday A Hartellof t l avenue, who had alreadygiven the men several baskets of foodemployed him 'o do some window wash-ing. Brown, who was ibr. k ..
j Goodman, worked only a few hour and' then mnt m t- - In . . .

found to b? misslr.g from one of the roomMr Hartell went to the place where lirownr Om-dira- lived. 21. d Harnev street andaccused the man cf the lhtft! H'nwn ac-knowledged the aame and returned f Vlie immediately thereafter moved to ZTItLeavenworth street, changing hia i.amet I'uncan.
The oi her man is Jim Williams ofEphrlNm. I tar He also ha been knowna U Hammond and Jim Brown. He hasbeen living w ith Brow n for three weeksand evidently lying low. He has avoidednotice and gone out and entcied by a backdoor, where no ore wouid apt to seeh'm. The two toid Very different taleswhen by Captain Mos'yn ato their nuvrnuntt tn the west and as tobow they became acquainted.

Arrratr4 Kathetilrairal ( aarae.
Lawrence g. Mesaman of Verdigris Neb .was arresttd aa ne steppedfrom a trainlast night and will be held pending thearrival of an officer from Knox countv.I'he arrest waa made In compliance witha telegraphic request sent by Deputy Bber-n- ff

John S. Hurnea of Ortighton. Neb.
Measman is war.ted there for embaulment.The prisoner said that he had txen run-
ning a bank In Verd.aria and that when
the State Board of Examiners were making
an examination cf the bouks tbey found oneor two items w tilt h they took to be dis-
honest. The prisoner said that these were
merely clerical errors, by which the amountenterel in the hooka waa less than theamount deposit ed. H did Dot expiaia by-
te tad felt Yerd.gri.
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iBsrsa" at the Bay.

Fimf.n Kafka
Jirig
rVrgeant Hawkins .

Malays
Yogi
lilandaiay
Sexton
Beatrice Varagner

Varar.ger
Axania
Sitter
I'riorna
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If you could buy back your lost health on the
INSTALLMENT PLAN say 50 cents a week
for a limited number of weeks until cured
would you do it? Here is a plan worth trying.

Taking into account truir pnwer to cure, DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS FOR PALE
PEOPLE are the most economical medicine, without exception. These pills have effected vuiw in
cases of Partial Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia, Rheumatism, Anemia and other serious disev of
the Blood and Nerves. They have cured in hundreds of cases wnere ordinary medicines had been
tried and failed-- They hav restored to helpless invalids the full use of limbs that had long been
f owerlCiS. That it has done this is the best guarantee that the remedy will not disappoint when
used for simpler ailments. Taking one pill after each meal (as required for minor troubles) a fifty-ce- nt

box of the pills affords nearly two weeks' treatment. For chronic diseases, ii wnich the
maximum dose is reached, the cost of treatment does not usually exceed an average of fifty cents
per week. Is this not worth a trial? ? .!The following statements are made by people who have been cured and whose sole inducement
to allow their names to be printed is the hope of commending this means of recovery to those who
still s jffer. They are not famous people but they are honest people who have bought Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills, have been cured by them and are grateful to them. You may rely upon these
indorsements as thorough'y as upon the recommendations of your friends and neighbors:

Locomotor Ataxia Yields.
Vr. Z. T. Elliott of No. J51S Parker street.

Pittsburg. was cured of locomotor
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He

r :
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William of affected
Pennsylvania rolunteera. aa tbe

time saia 1 was impossible to solidat t F,v.,,. P.r,honly
7 1 and days and days whento at- - Am boy. N. says: "1 suffered years not even a spoonfulbia treatment. began liquid

tacke of of which lasted for rheumatism, by exposure in .tm.iidaya. I grew aa a skeleton I becamelrmy. :rtially crippled, "When tbe riven me un my
very weak. Finally had a consultation cf
three Pittsburg physicians, and they pro
Bounced me Incurable. Tbe pain in my
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and and had
had have try Wil- -

Pills.
iVer.. Buffered from chronic diarrhoea and ome 1 f' n improvementlody and continued and ... fir.i r. iit.i.became severe 1 had mor- - lrom ' 7 r " " J .:: 7.7,;.,,, "

10- - d I t a courselowchin, sometime, et a relief. I terribly .

became Just about helpless, f UklD Dr- - J... "7..,. v.."Williams Pink Pale People and in
"During the Chlrstmaa holidays of 1900

a friend sent me a clipping from a newspa-
per telling of a remarkable cure of loco-
motor ataxia by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for People. I taking them.
I followed directions carefully and soon be-
gan to Improve. It was gradual but
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now I man. can aaya: winter to after-effect- s. says: "I was r. u- -

go and a weeks sutler with neuralgia. I tried three dlf
little while ago without experiencing any ferent physicUn,, they did not me
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Grip.

constant

ln worM 1 unra "lomltlng spell since Dr. waa reason,
Williams Pink Pills." pain face, and I generally Finally saw

' AU ' 1 b0Ula " 1';. rhrnnir Inrlir.cfinn 'MUma' Pink Pllla menti-.n-- d a
IIIUIgCMIUIl. bad not on a friend I

,Mr. Arthur McLaughlin 27:8 North ttken Dr- - Williams' Pink Pllla. In better before had finished ore
, a'eln a'reet, Chicago ni "For a after brlnnln ltB ""em pain I kept taking them and they roe,

,' to grow leaa. after taking three am paat years IMJ. t I waa troubled rrithver. pain. vZlSZsenrmlrl. had health d. th.nk. tDrIn s.omach a peared. Since have not had even Pink I can do a good
lion. would feel a craving for food, touch have recommended Dr. again. am aa aa a many
when I ate I experienced these wretched Williams' Pink Pllla Pale People men much younger I. have a splendid
pains which nearly drove distracted, I have seen appetite and can go aleep a few
My became affected. neuralgia.' utes after retiring."

IF' YOU ARE SICK and your cannot cure you, yo j have some ailment, traill or
great, that gives you trouble write-- We have enables us show yu
whether troubles your own have cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or not. i.t her

shall answer your honestly and with perfect not, ct, sell
pills people whom think they will Address: Williams Medic-- , e

N. Y.
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Mrs. Tittle Brune "1'norna. a
play four acta, adapted from Marlon
Crawford's novel, "The Witch of Prague.''
bv Kspv The cast:

Keyorke known Rac
Coomah Erroll Dunbar

Captain Helmer Dreyeott ...

Mrs

Paul

juuup Henning
laus bc-- i

Ottls Sherrien
Ial.ti

R. V.
Henry G. Armstrong

D. Wiiliim.
1... PetVernon

erner
Forties

Mrs. lirut.e

When Y. Crawford was under tha
siell of the he didn't find he
produce! chapters on niysticiBm wouiJ
do credit to Marie Corelll. while wind-
ing of words around Buddhistic thought
worthy of William Judge himself.

bold together theosophicol dis-

quisitions he spun with the
deftness of Laura Jane Libby and

and with equal tenuity. Such
story bis "Witch of Prague." One
wonder the effort to construct play
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The tonic to take at this time
6f year when the blood is
sluggish and impoverished.

froaj such material has resulted only an
array dull speeches, academical discus-
sions tbe emotions, dialogue concerning
laboratory experiments and soliloquies di-

rected at notbing in particular, but full
gaspa for breath and words that are given
a doubly sibilant the whole appar-
ently without logical sequence. Mr. Espy
Williams hasn't added any particular
to his crown by his work ln adapting tbe
Craaford story stsge uses. Pome little
attempt to provide interest tbe move-
ment the characters Is made in the em-
phasis on racial religious dif-

ferences between the hero and the heroine,
but while listening to this ose can't help
humming

Precious cared for Budd
VA hen 1 her w here d.

And this, too, hen the hero is a man who
has served in tbe country

east Bji.
Where the best is like th worot.

And there no commandments
And a man can raUe a thirst,

ahlle ihe l.oroine resembles, personal
aspect at least, the young person Kip.
lings Tctimy found "'near the old Moul-mel- n

pagoda' and in all proba-
bility much same tastes cheroots
and men. If one could only think that Mr.
Crawford and not Mr. Kipling is tight but
experience and tbe record are both against
such a conclusion. any rate, tbe Craw-for- J

book done over Into a play hasn't
taken on new Interest and ia very
much lacking light.

Brunc as Vnoraa Is introduced as a
temple serving g.rl, possessed a strange
poaer men and but knowing
nothing lta source or nature. Bhe Is
losned for experimental purposes to a
rharlataa, a ho ia aearrhicg for tbe secret

life, that he render himself im-
mortal. A year after ate comes on the
scene as a carefree maiden find her in
Prague, debating anatomy, physiology and
hygiene with ber and delivering a
gratuitous harangue on love to a persistent

the harangue being coached in
polysyllables, and quite devoid effect.
What abe does later doean't matter. She
honestly attempta to give lines
some Interest by injecting lnte them such
dramatic force commands, wltb
doubtful success.

Junius Booth doesn't do any spe-
cial credit to his Illustrious namesake nor
to the army by hia presentation
the tbe British raptata wbo terea

al
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1'norna. Erroll Dunbar makea the Arabian
doctor something like what the author
might have conceived blm, fanatic, ed-
ucated, polished and heartless. Others in
tbe cast are there solely to make tbe
atory move. An honest and in a measure
successful tndeavor to provide tbe piece
with an atmosphere has been made ln
staging It. Scenery and atage appointments
are oriental and are of aurh texture and
design as carry tbe idea of eastern taste
and luxurlousness.

"I'norna" will be given at a matinee and
evening performance today.

Aa I arellatsle Raaaar.
The rumor from Washington that the

Four Track News" baa been aold to Frank
Munsey for four million dollars is denied
by George H. Daniels, the publisher, who
ssys that the "Four Track News" will con-
tinue to be published at tbe old stand.
Albany Journal.

Strikers Bad turlkebrrakera.
To take the police blotter as evidence

William Klrhellen, captain of the striker'spickets, la an icnpuleive man. He was ar-
rested yesterday evening and charged with
aasault. thla being the third arrest on aim-li- ar

charges. Tbe alleged aisuult was com-
mitted on the airpa of tbe city Jail, where
Hit helieu had gone to give bail for Charles
i. Johnson of 17UE Nicholsa street. John-ao- n

had U-e- arrested at Twelfth and Chi-
cago streets on complaint of J. T. Murphy,
a strike-breakin- g machinist from the shops!
These two met and Johnson is ald to haveapplied profane and obscene language to
Murphy. Officer Ievereee. who waa pres-
ent, locked the two up, Murjhy as com

aMwVi

:

f 1

rVrr''rrr,'ArW

C aaai om auoo worn iMm,

plaining wltneaa. Later on when Richelieu:?'" the prisoners were btng liberateaand he spoke to Johnson, while Murphypaaaed out Into the hall. Tb-- n Rlche ieli
TmJm KUt b"t Immediately returne.l.came ln holding hia hed. He"a he stepped out of the do. rRichelieu following after had struck hi--
twice. The three were locked up.

sabatltetloa Hevrrserf.
A lady walked Into a drug store the oih. r

day. Tbe druggist was a noted substitutcr
and the woman waa evidently aware of tb"
fact. She waa ready for him.

Customer Please give me a bottle cf
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Clerk Here is a bottle of Sarsaparilla
(be goes to wrapping It up), which is Jus--

,

as good as Hood's ln fact, e think It's
a little better. I am sure you will like it.
The price is tbe same.

Customer Here la your dollar (she takes
the bottle and lays a Mexican dollar en tbe
counter); It weigba more than an American
dollar and is made of better silver.

Tbe clerk was too overcome to protest
and stood staring after ber while she smil-
ingly sailed out of the door Pacific Cess:
Advertiser.

laeoraarate Hotel t oaapaay.
Articles of Incorporation have teen filedby the Home Hotel cr.mpanv with

clerk. Howard Blame Wahl. Marv
Ella Wahl and Hasel Hest jn Wahl

ae lncorpuratnrs and the capital
iiikI Is named at ' ( The nhwi f
the company is to carry on a gentrl h"tei
and resta jrant bualness. The ahi are
from Smithfield. la., where they run u

j hotel.

' PaSeraa IngUntl md Cure Qukkij
COLDS IN THE HEAD, SORE THROAT,

CROUP, FROST BITES, SORB CHEST,
SWELLINGS auad all LN FlJUftMATlON S.

Prevent Praia mot I a and PlecrUy.
it" cftATnce it titrate it imrt-- 1 v II II I1CAL3, II

AT ili, eooo Dsrxroo larrav.
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